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MANTEO PAPER MILLS. thereof.:, declaring a behef in aa opposition, onJoyner, Were ordered to be printed and referred pensation of overseers too, little and as the laborer

was worthy of his hire would vote for the bill,
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(Reported for the Daily Register.)

We aae pleased to be able to state, that the enter- -

12 of S 600, , .
100 of 1,000, Lowesf 3 ilto pris. ,
65 of 300, lstndtnddr''
63 of 800, 3rd and 4th drao-tt-ftn-

inn UKand fith dravn..

the part of the majority of the freemen of Piortnto the Joint Committee, on Negro Slavery.
. . . i . . A proposition was received from the House toprising proprietors of the above Mills, in this vicinity,

are doing an amount of business that far exceeds thefjtnJ wedouotnot, morunea, 10 onserve,
-- 1 itwlaja nrnnnn fit itirf tn til 4

Carolina, to the buildin? of said Road, and finally ihoqgQt ta, z compensation was not due, but
requesting respectfully that the stockholders in that the idea was a defective one, and he was in
said Road surrender their Charter to the present favor of a measure by which a general commis- -

Tote at half-pas- t 12 o'clock, for Solicitor for the
most sanguine calculations they had formed. Per second Judicial District and announcing that (XLf Commons, ht a proposition was actually
haps the most acceptable compliment to the superior S. Sterenson and J. S. Hawks were in nomina General Assembly, oh or before the 1st day of Z Mr.

" lguloe !pp?,n ,or ?uca uu;
tion. Concurred in. January next; which were read the 1st time andquality of their paper, that they have yet received,

was an order which came to hand, a few days since19 repudiate the plighted faith of theState,
on motion of Mr. Wilson, laid on the table and.Message received from the House, announcingfrom one of the most numerously supported journalsr .... . oi i . : SSI FOREIGN NEWSordered to be printed.what lr. ODcraru 9 mutiin www iu

try. Taylor opposed bill, on ground
of an increased taxation without an equivalent.

Mr Martin moved the indefinite postponement
of the subject, which was carried.

Mr. Walton then presented the following Reso-
lutions, which were read and referred to the Com-
mittee on Slavery.

1 Retolvad. That the state of North Carolina mo- -

in Georgia, for a bill of paper amounting to some
that McDowell, and Hill of Brunswick, formed
the Committee to superintend the election for the Mr. Eaton from the Committee on the Judiciary$2500.this course, we are at a loss to conceive.

..bition to distinguish himself was his aim, he 5th Circuit. ! Senate voted as follows : for Strange to whom was referred the bill concerning the of
27, Ashe 22.fplished that object in a manner that should facial bonds of Sheriffs, Coroners and Constables,

Message received from the House, announcingping to all luiure aspirants auer noionesy. reported the same with an amendment to the pre-- 1 ved by conservative principles and ardent devotion
I
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decided vote by whicn the House "rrpu- - to the Union which has ever characterized her, acqui-
esced in the adjustment made by Congress, common

that Messrs McLean, and Foster of Davidson,
formed the House branch of the Committee to

Washington, Kov. 28th.
The Steamer Eurapa arrived at Halifax,

late last night Cotton had declined an eighth
to a quarter ; but after the arrival of the Ni-

agara, rallied again to the prices of the pre-
ceding week. Sales of the week 32,000
bales. Fair Mobile 7j Fair upland 7 ;
Orleans 8. Tobacfco firm and advancing- -

From France, the papers mention that
Louis Napoleon disclaims all ambition to pro-
long the term of his Presidency .

amble. The amendment was adopted, and was
read the 2nd time, and on motion, was ordered to 'tjjjj proposition,

- -
furuishes

, , 1

the best evidence

STATE LEGISLATURE.
1 SENATE.

. Tuesday, Nov. 26th.
Mr. Cameron, from the Committee on Corpora-tion- s,

reported without amendment, the bill entit
led a bill to incorporate the Cape Fear Bridge Com-

pany ; which was read tlie second time and passed.

Lajuure or fame wnicn ne, aua nis compeer,
ie on the table.

ly Known as the Compromise Act
2 Resolved That while she thus acquiesces she at

the same time does most solemnly declare that in the
superintend the election of Solicitor for the 4th
Judicial CircuiC. Senate voted as follows: for
Jones 27. Peindexter 20, John Kerr 1.'

On motion of Mr. Sherard, ordered that a mespaired, sna its mos grauiyiug inuicauuu
LuBte n which the honor and public faiih event tfae law for the recovery of Fugitive Slaves be

unheeded by the norhslaveholding States, or repeal--sage to be sent to the Senate proposing to go into
tCrolio are held, by her chosen reprtsen- -

.. 1 tL.. Mr. Woodfin introduced bill to incorporate
tne severea. iuk uH km, pernaps, the election of Solicitor of the 2nd Judicial Circuit; edor modified by Congress, North Carolina will a-

val 12 o'clock this day, and the names ol Mr. Geo. tible HFS Fl" V1 TTnT1"'c and Mr. John S. Hawks, were put in ment and her own reserved riirhts as one of the Sov--
any shape, ever encountered be-- xai8 oeing tnanKsgiving day at tne ixonn,

all business is suspended. C.
the Ashyilie and Greenville Plank Road Compa-
ny. Referred to the Committee on Internal Im-

provements and ordered to be printed.gin, undoubtedly, ne of the meat signal

CAPITALS.that intelligence and correct principles

Mr. Jlerry, a Dili provMimj tor tne amerwmerrt
of the Constitution of the State of North Carolina,
Read and passed the first time and on motion or-

dered to be laid on the table and printed.
Mr. Nixon introduced a bill concerning the Wil-

mington and Manchester R. Road; which was
read and passed the first time, and on his motion
referred to the Committee on Internal Improve-
ment, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. . a bill to make real estate assets

nomi nation. I ereign States, with a view to coerce the maddened,

Do motion of Mr, Drake, it was ordered that .pop of ? Nortbem 1!Mr. Cameron, from the Committee appointed
Lp'ned over Jesuitism and illiberality.

( Telegraphed for the Register.)
Macon, Ga., Nov. 28.

Fifty-thre- e Counties in the State have
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to superintend the election of Solicitor for the 5th
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Lilting, as we do, n jDaily journal, it is, of a message be sent to the Senate,' proposing to to the Southern States under the federal corn-rais-e

a joint select Committee, to inquire into the I pact, and to the withdrawal of all opposition eitherJudicial Circuit, reported that R. Strange had re oft impossible for us to present, this morning. ar5,000been heard from, and the Union majority,
thus far, 13 nearly 14,000 !The hnn- - nf 1 1 1 r arrived, at wh;K tim-- direct or indirect to the execution ot the laws made in Tickets $10 ; Halves 3 ; Qrten 3 50Vabstract of the highly interesting discus- - - - . . -- -a -

accordance with the same.
ceived 91 votes, and Ashe 76 votes. Mr. Strange
having received a majority of votes, was duly
elected

which this movement gave rice. It might be by joint order of the two Houses, the election of the Ulsunionists hare carried only six3 Resolved, That the Governor be and is hereby
Lt, indeed, for us to say, that the proposU Solicitor in the 5th Judicial Circuit, was to be required to convene the Legislature whenever in his Counties, and elected, as vet, only Fourteen

for distribution, and to facilitate and cheapen the
settlement of estates. Read and passed the first
time, and on his motion referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

Mr. Bvnum. a Bill to protect the industry and
Mr. Berry from the Committee appointed toLcountered as it deserved, almost un lversal Delegateshad, the House proceeded to vote as follows : Mr. opinion the contingency happens, designated in the

second Resolution.superintend election for 4th Circuit, reported thatUi oa : lor never, we iraru, was lueru no Strange, 64, Mr. Ashe 54.

SPLENDID LOTTERY POR 14th DECEM-
BER.!

Fourteen drawn numbers oat of each packagt 38
tickets.

52,5001 22.500T " 11,0001.
Grand Consolidated Lottery.Clsss A, to be drawa

at Baltimore, on Saturday. December .13. 78
14 drawn. ,

labor of North Carolina. Read first time and pasu expression of surprise and chagrin ss it Jones had received 92 votes; Poindexter 68; On motion of Mr. Avery, Rooked, that the
4 Resolved, That the Governor be requested to

transmit a copy of these resolutions to the Governors
of the other States of the Union with a request to laysed, and on his motion referred to the Joint belectLs. Many of those gentlemen, even, who Kerr 1 ; Graves 2. Mr. Jones having received a THE MINES OF CALIFORNIA.

Do not excel us in production of Gold !
Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to in-

Committee of both houses on the subject of negro
election expressly to their opposition to them before their respective Legislatures.majority of the whole number of votes, was dulySlavery, and ordered to be printed. quire into the expediency of establishing one or

expediency of amending and revising the militaryLtchemesof Internal Improvement, refused elected.' Mr. Ravner introduced a bill concerning the COLVIN & CO.
1 lie veteran prize venders of Maryland.

Received from House of Commons, a message CAPITALS :
Lnerate in any such attempt to violate the callins of a Convention to amend the Constitutionstating that they had passed the engrossed resolu $52,500 I 10 prize oflaw et the State, or abolishing the same altogether.Mr. Clark introduced the following Resolution :

Besotted, That the Judiciary Committee be in
14of North Carolina, which was ordered to lie on the SIMiEADID LICKw the State actuated by those noble promp- - tion directing the Public Treasurer to procure in-

formation in regard to certain taxable property and that tbey report by bill or otherwise. table and be printed.

20,000-1.SO-

j,eoo
75
350

1 prize of
1 "
1 "
1

in

22,500 I JO
41,500 ( 10

Sy500l 10
Ji Golden Harvest Rtaptd by Correspondents !
Never in the history of Lotteries has the prize list (tSundry private bill, resolutions and memorials Mr. R. M. Saunders, from the Committee onstructed to report what facilities should be extended

by the several County Courts of North Carolina, tounder the Act of 1848-'- 9, in which they ask the
tkich impelled the patriotic exclamation of a

j amber of our State Senate, from the Coun-jirr- y,

(now dead) North Carolina is my
2.500 I 300 "the Judiciary, to which had been referred the bill equalled those sold last month Iconcurrence of the Senate. Read hrst time and were introduced and referred.any of the free colored population who may wih to Tickets SIS f Halves 7 50 : anarters 1 75Cpassed, and on motion of Mr. Gilmer, rule sus Mr. Cherry introduced a Resolution authoriemigrate to L,ioena. Ana aiso to enquire into andLr;ttkc all tD!it ' have, but preserve her good pended, and read 2nd and 3rd time and ordered Certificate of a package of wholes $65; halter

S2 5J ; Quarters 41 25.

to abolish public executions, reported the same
with a recommendation to reject, which, after a
few remarks from Mr. Caldwell, ot Guilford, was
put on its third reading, and the recommendation

report the legality and expediency "of said County
Courts binding out aa apprentices tor the term ofbright sud untarnished V. ,

zing a loan by the Literary fund, to the Chowan
Female Institution. Read the first time and pas

)U uiw soia : $4U,uuu sold ! $b(),000 sold !

An others, amounting to upwards of
1,500,000 DOLLARS!

We nsk aiteution of the public to the followingBlltL.l.MjrT schejue:
To be d rawn in Baltimore in

Wwe re uuable to say, to-d- ay ; less, we could
to je enrolled.

Mr. Eborn introduced the following resolution:

Resolved, That the Committee ou the Judiciary
be instructed to enquire into the expediency of a- -

sed, and referred. to reject was adopted.
niuety nine years, all the children of said population
born after the 1st, January 1852, foi the mutual ben-
efit and protection of both races.a?e said. We will endeavor, in our issue of

And Mr. Saunders, from the same Committee,
$40,000 20,000 10,000.

Grand Cowolidated Lottery, Class S, to W
drawn at Baltimore, on 3atarday,'Dec. 2J. 71 lvoav
13 drawn.

more judicial districts in this State, and that theyLrow morning, to present a satisfactory epitome
mendinu the Itevised Statutes, chapter 3n sections report by bill, or otherwise. Orders should be forwarded without delay Ifcranning debate , which was participated in Bead and referred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Bynum introduced the following resolu

to which was referred the bill concerning man-

slaughter by slaves, reported the same with re-

commendation to reject ; which was concurred in CAPITALS:Mr. Sharpe presented a memorial from sun65, 66, 67 aud 69, relating to free-uegro- ea and mu-lattoe- x,

so as more effectually to guard against the Price of Pock'e ofpioars. Saunders, Brogden, McLean, Steele,
L WiDton, Cherry, Dargin, Pope, Claulon, prhe oftion . Date. Capitals. No. of Ballots. Tk'ts. Wh's. Qrs.dry citizens of Buncombe praying for the restorevil of their coming from Free States, on board ves S4,ftt3

l.tOObv the House. Dec. 2, $10,000 7Nos. lodra'n, $2. $32, 88
1

20
20
30

$40,000
20.00
10,000
7.600

sels or otherwise ; and that they report by bill, or Rctolcrd, That the Committee on Corporations ation of Jury trials in the County Courts. Re

1 prize of
1 "
1 "
1 u
1 at

U, Rajner, Barnes, and others. Moved, that the Committee on Internal Improve-
ments be instructed to enquire into the expediency Dec 3, 20,000 78 Nos. 15 dra'n,' 5, 65, Iotherwise. be lnvtructed to enquire iato the expediency of ferred. a or. nnn

Un motion el Mr. Cameron, ordered, mat a of amending an act of 1848 9, chartering the Turn 150, 38passing a general corporation act, providing for theGOV. MAXLY'S MESSAGE. '302005,000
formation or manufacturing and mining cos., plank Tickets $10: halves 5; quarters 2 50.i 1 source of much gratification to witness the pike KM. Irom Salisbury to the lennessee line, Dy

making Asheville the terminus of said road instead
Dec. 5,
Deo 6,road and turnpike cos., navigation Cos., and such

message be sent to the House of Commons, pro-
posing to vote immediately for a Solicitor of the
5th Judicial Circuit, and nominated Rob't Strange.

15. 3
60, 15

160, 40

I,
5,

12,
Certificate of a packagt of wholes $130;-halve- s tO?

quarters 30.U universal satisfaction with which that por.
4,500 75 Nos. 12 dra'n,

20,000 75 Nos. 15 dra'n,
40,000 78 Nos. 11 dra'n,

8,000 75 Nos. 14 dra'n,

other cos ., and societies as are now usually formed of Salisbury ; which was referred. Dec. 7,
by seperate acts of incorporation and that the saidif Go. JLi slys late able Message, relative Dec 9,Mr. Tripp introduced a bill to prevent free ne-

groes from owning aud carrying fire arms. ReCommittee have leave to report by bill or otherwise
Mr. Barringer nominated i bomas S. Ashe.
On motion of Mr. Caldwell, of Burke,
until 11 o'clock

ii Slaver' question, is received. Ilardly an Dec 10, 5of 1,700 73 Nos. 13 dra'n,
Dec. 11, 30.000 78 Nos. 13 dra'n.Read, and referred to the Committee on Corpo ferred.

Mr- - Adams, a bill to incorporate Buena Vista
Irtdga No 21. 1. 0. 0. F., in Greensboro. Referred

M r. Blow, a bill with memorial to lay off and es-

tablish a public road on the Bine Ridge at Indas
Gap .Referred. .

Mr. , from the committee on claims, reported
favorably on in favor of H. S. Dyer,
Sheriff of Wilkes : which was read the 2nd time and
passed.

The hoar of welve having now arrived, the House
went into the elestion of Solicitor for the Fourth Ju- -

32, 8
15, 3

130, 32
70, 17
35, 8

190, 48

page, either in our own, or neighboring States,
Dec. 12,rations.

24,
1,

10,
5,
2J.

15,
2,
5,

Uto us, that does not speak in the most ex&lt--
Mr. Drake introduced a bill to give the election

of masters in equity to the people ; and on his mo-

tion, it was referred to the committee on the Judi
HOUSE OF COMMONS. Dec 13,On motion of Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, the

BRILLIANT LOTTERY FOB, 991
DECEMBER

&u .370 6RAND CAPITAL
$35,000! 25,000! JSifJOOf

Grand Consolidated Lottery Class B, to be draw?
at Baltimore, oa Saturday December 26. 78 Not
1 Drawn:

GRAND CAPITALS.

25,000
8,000

52,500
9,000

20,000

tewof-th- e patriotic sentiments w hich it em-- Dec. 14,
Dec. 16,vouchers for survey of Western Turnpike wereThe Speaker announced the following members as

composing the Committee, on behalf of tltis House, on 35, 8Us. They are justly admired, do less for the ciary.
Mr, Steele introduced a resolution, that the comreferred to the Committee on Claims. 70.-17- 4Dec. 17,

75 Nos. 12 dra'n,
75 Nos. 13 dra'n,
75 Nos. 14 dra'n,
78 Nos. 14 dra'n,
75 Nos. 12 dr'an,
75 Nos. 16 dra'n,
75 Nos. 12 dra'n,
75 Nos.. J2 dra'n,
75 Nos. 13 dra'n,

so much of the Governor s message as relates to CherHi moderation which; they breathe, than for Dec. 18, 35,000 10, 120, JO,mittee ou military affairs be instructed to enquire
into the expediency of abolishing the law exempMessage from the House stating that Messrsokee lands, viz : Messrs. Flemnung, wanner, Q. W.

f filluii am) fivol1 Dec 19, 25,000 1 prize of $61,370liinind decided stand for the maintenance
l&wthern lights.

1JAJ 7a MUM al.MI.m
On motion of Mr. Martin, Resolved, That the Com Dec 20, 10,000

6, 88, 22
2i, 37, 9

10, 130, 32J
35.000ting men of the age of 35 years from military duty.

Adoated.
Sherrard and Cherry were appointed Committee
on the part of theHouse to superintend electionmittee on the Judiciarv be instructed to inquire into

prize of $5,00r
5 ' 3,50ft

900 iVt 3 ao prhe 8,000-6-

" 1st and 2nd dra'n S50
68 3rd and 4th t;. 20t

Dec 21, 40,000
Dee. 23, 12.000 2i, 39, i75 Nos. 11 dra'n,IiCTACTUE OF WOOLENS. of Solicitoi of the 2nd Circuit. Senate voted Mr. Scott, a resolution tnat tne committee on me

Judiciary be instructed to enquire into the expedi

25,000
15,000
10,000

7.500
Dec 24, 5 of 1.090 )

72 Nos. A 1 dra'n, 1, 15, 3Stevenson 26, Hawks 22. ,
:iTe brn that some enterprising gentlemen ency of altering the law resoectinz executors and 5 or 300 J

the 'expediency of enacting a law, making all deeds
of trust hereafter to be executed, null and void, toall
intents and purposes, so far a creditors are concerned,
unless they provide for the payment of all the debta
of the bareainor, pro rata, and without any distinc

66 6thand6tk . M

administrators.ie County of Richmond, intend establishing halves 12 50 ; quarters 6 35.On motion of Mr. Shepard, the Senate took up Tickets $25;Dec. 25, 30,000 75 Nos. IS dra'n, 10, 120,30
Dec. 26, 22.500 78 Noa 13 dra'n, 5. 70. 17Mr. Hill, of New Hanover, a resolution, that Certificate of a package of wholes $350 , .shverarfjfu possible, a manufactory for coarse

the Secretary of State be required to publish 100 Dec. 27, 4 of 20,000 75 Nos. 13 dra'n, 5, 37, Htion or preference whatever, and that the said Com
for consideration the resolutions heretofore intra
duced by him on the subject of slavery.wa goods, near Rockingham. We are glad copies of the muster roll of the North Carolina Deo. 23, 61,370,35,000, 25,000, 15,000, 5 of 7,500 at.mittee report by but, or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Pope, Resolved, That the Com Volunteers for the year 1812 a copy to be deh iete signs of a better day, ia the South, 78 Mod. 12 dra'n, 3d, 350, 87iIn discussing the subject matter of the resolu posited with the Clerk of the Superior Court of
p trust these gentlemen will realize a handsome Dec. 30, 9.000 78 Nos. 16 dra'n, 2, 30, 7J

Dec 31, 2 of 3.000 . Mn . . A . , - , .tions introduced by him a day or two since, Mr.mittee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into
the expediency of amending the 4th Section of 12th

d cial district, which resulted as follows . For Mr.
Jones 65 ; for Mr.?oindexUr 48 ; for Mr. Graves 2.

A message was read from the House agreeing t
raise a Joint Select committee on the'nationlt Mouo
ument and announcing Seuate committee, and the
Speaker announced the House committee as consis-

ting of Messrs. Jones, D. A. Barnes, Rayner, Re --

hardt, Wiley, R. M. Saunders and Eaton.
Mr McDowell from the committee to superintend

the election of Solicitor for the Sth Judicial Circuit,
reported the election of Mr .Strange, and Mr Mc-

Dowell from the committee to superintend the elec-

tion ef solicitor for the 4th J udicial Circuit reported
the election of Mr. Jones.

Mr. Steele introduced a Bill to repeal the pream-
ble of an act passed at the session of 1848-'- 9, en-

titled an act to increase the revenue of the State.
Read first time and passd and referred.

each County in the State. Mr. Hill explained tbe
objects of his resolution, briefly illustrating the palias tlvek investment. ohepakd commenced by declaring his attachment

Chap of Rev. Stat, on the subject of Bastard children. to the U mon. But viewing the progressive mroads triotism of our citizens as contrasted with the covert
THE LEGISLATURE.

2 of 1,000 J ' ' .

One Order has secured a Capital Prize !
O- S- All communications strictly confidential.
Letters containing enclosures of Bank notes

so that the examination ot tne woman snail no longer
be prima facie, but shall stand as any other evi on the interests of the South by the General Gov-

ernment, through the instrumentality of Consrress,Mi House are ntill busily engaged hi, chalking
hostility of the New England States, during the last
war with Englaad Mr. Saunders suggested the
propriety as well as necessity of making some pro

dence, and that they report by bill or otherwise.
he argued to show, that the south had little to exMr. Stevenson introduced a 15U1 to extend tne drafts come safe directed Colvin j- - Co., Baltimore,

in proportion.
Tickets $10; Halves 5 y Quarters 2 50.

QGT Orders meef oar usual prompt attention.
for Tickets in the above, o i any other Lottery'
arawiug daity, (prtee of Tieketf from 91
under our managemeat : address us, or .

C.W.PURCELL,
Agent for D. PA1N& &. CO., Richmon d, V

: --4,

2000 Acres of Land
THE Subscriber is desirous of selling: hk Uncf

lying within three miles of Raleigh, oa bethr aide
of the road to Fayetteville.

The above land is well adapted to the CwJtivatioir
of Grain, Tobacto or Cotton, is well watefets and?
healthy,and can be advantageoualy divided tato tats
or four tracts, to tuit smaM farmers, or reridenOet
for persons from the lower 0000197. .

ikstnew for future legislation. An unusually
ntmimber of Bills, ie. have been referred to the right of appeal ; and Mr. S. P. Hill, a Bill, to incor Aid.vision for tbe expense of printing 4-0- ana on uis

motion the resolution was laid en the table.
pect at the hands of the North, unless, being uuitcd
in sentiment, as well as in interest, the South 0" Orders solicited for ticke's of packages offwpriate Committees ; and an unusual number of porate the Milton Saving's Bank ; which were sever

ally read, passed and ordered to be printed. The resolution in favor of the Sheriff of Wilkesshould present an undivided front in claiming and tickets in any of the above splendid lotteries.
was put on its third readinz and passed.defendinir those rights, which the ConstitutionMr. i lemming mtroduceu a bill to repeal tne act, LG Correspondents can transact business througUr

Mr. Brotrdena bill to extend the Dowers of the
ist Committees have been designated. We anti-etlon-

and, such is the nature of the many
tn be mtit, a stormy session. We sliall

redistrictinsr the State m 1846-- 7: which was read guarantied to us. lie showed, by statistical tables,
Clerks of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. the mails with this agency, as well as though per-

sonally present.first time and passed: whereupon, Mr. t, moved that the increase ot the black population, since the lor Referred,thei said bill be made the Special order for Wednes X? Letters carefully directed and answered bymation of the Confederacy, contended that, by the"imoog them, tal?in' note," and shall "prauf them,' Oa motion of Mr. Wilson, the House adjourned. return mail.day fortnight ; which was not carried. law of increase, a few more years would result in
such an increase of slaves, as to require a more exThe Speaker laid before the House a communica 0?" Colvin etc Co. send managers official drawmg

SENATE.

Thursday, Nov. 29lh.

Mr. Joyner submitted a series of Resolutions,

to all who order tickets.tion from his Excellency, the Governor, transmitting a FOR THE XtGISTER.
Bf Bank notes on all good banks in the country,ACTIONS 'I'S. PROTESTATIONS.

Eleven to one.
Report from the Engineer and uommissioners appoint-
ed to locate the Turnpike Road from Salisbury to the

Ma, Enrroa : I beg leave through your paper to
express my admiration for the prompt, honorable

panded area for their usefulness. 1 hat the enect
of the Compromise acta, passed by Congress,
would be to confine the slaves within so small a
space, as to render them not only valuless, but a
burden to their owners. He reviewed the opin

expressing tbe attachment of the people of North r rriz tickets received iu payment, at par,-- lor
tickets.fteonria line, tosrether with charts, vouchers of expensawould beg leave to draw attention to the fact, and patriotic course taken by Mr. Steele in the House

of Commons, in moving; the rejection of Mr. Sherard'stc4 which, on motion of Mr. Rayner, were ordered to Prizes cashed at sight Bank drafts remitted teCarolina to the union, approving the Compro-
mise acts recently passed by Congress, affirmingM the Resolution, (Fleming's) to instruct the

Immiuec on amendment to the Constitution, to Te
these holding prizes.be sent to the Senate, with a proposition to print. Bill to repeal the Charter of the Central Rail Road

in other words, to tarnish the honor of the State, and Ail orders are carefully complied with. The mostMr .Ravncr presented a Resolution directing tne

Notca at iitferest, r Young Ifefroes
will be received iu Payment

Persons desirous of seeing the above land will calf
on the Subscriber, or, in hi absence, lirBrother ear
the Premises. - '

-

JOSEPH T. HUNTER.
Sept, 23rd, t850. .. w H

FOUWAlCDimQ,
1WILL attend to tha forwarding: el all Goods af

and Fayetteville, at the Haaateoui-mtasio- n
; and1 will, ia all eases, forward by fifst boat

without reference to liivs. Alt ordefefor purahaaerv
wiM bo sirictty attended to. Direct to ear of

rn a Bill proposuiff to leave it to the People to de- - Public Treasurer to procure irifoimation in regard to prompt attention always given to orders.
ions of Madison, Websterj Livingston, aud others,
on the rights of the States; compared them with
the opinions of Mr. Badger, as expressed in his
speech in August last, and declared that, if they

the natural right ot every people to throw on al-

legiance to an oppressive Government, and de-

claring that the people of the South, in the event
of continued aggression on the part of the North,

violate the Constitution of the United States. It was
a source of high pleasure to every true North Caroli'rhether a Convention to amend shall be called, certain taxable property, under the Act of 18489,

which was read nrst tune ana passea : wuercupuii,
on motion of Mr. Rayner, the rules were suspended. nian present, and will be to those who may learn tne

facts, that there was a Representative prompt to move,
FoffKwta dissenting voices, in the House of Com-WeleT-

of tliem vere from the ranks of the be--
were right, Mr. .Badger was wrong.

f lease address, CULVJIM at VU,
Baltimohb Md.

SBMm AEY.

may be driven to this alternative. 1 1 bese resolu:
tions shall appear

Mr. Washington, from Committee to superin
Mr. Shefakd took strong ground against nulliaud the Resolution was pased,its 2d and dd readings and almost an overwhelming vote, as ready to com- -

mpoptct devoted Lanocratie friend ! ! and ordered to be engrossed. Elete, the massacre of a proposition to degrade the
faith I have

fication, as understood by the South Carolina poli.
ticians ; but contended for the right of the State to
secede, whenever an emergency should arise, ren

Mr. VVm. McNeill introduced a Bill to repeal an
BENTON'S MODESTY. Am. entitled u An Act to eive exclusive jurisdiction

tend election of Solicitor foe the 2nd Judicial State by a violation of --its phghted ! no
Circuit, reported that Mr. Stevenson had received interest in the Central Road; but I feel a" deep con-8- 9

Votes: Mr. Hawks 73 : Mr. Rodman 1 iDorch cern in tbe honor of the State, and I shall ever givebegins hi Sl L. of "the of Pleas to the Superior Courts of Robeson ; which, S
upon the Lmon and uuon mvself." He is evi was read first time, and passed and on his motion

ref-rr- ed to the Committee on the J udiciary. THE Sprmg terra of this Institution will open1
Tuesday the first dav of January. 1851.fatly advancing in modesty as well as humanity,

1. ' my hand and heart to those who will stand by that
Mr. Sessoms introduced a Bill to incorporate honor, whether they be Whigs or Demecrats. Let us

the Murfreesboro' Joint Stock Building Com-- forget party in all consultations for the good of our

Dan v. Read, nassed first time and referred to common mother. lama plain man, and I speak
m. n P Caldwell, a Bill for the abolition or TERMS per session of five months (payable in. - ". .. . ,be would have said "the war urxm mvmlfmd

dering such a step necessary.
' Hoping to procure a full report of Mr. S.'s re-

marks, we content ourselves, for the present, with
this imperfect sketch.

The Resolutions were then referred to the Joint
Select Committee ou negro slavery.

On motion, the Senate theu adjourned.

public executions. Read first time, passed, auu re advance.)

W. BRANSON,- - .
Fayetteville and WilmingSoa;

ApriU6, 1S50. ' : ; 31 tf '

NORTH CAROLINA MUSIC STOMZ..v,
fipHE Subscriber takes this opportanity of aav
Ii nonncing to the people of North Carolina,

thai he Intends to opeai ia this City ist Decembex
ext, - "

A, MUSIO 8TOKEJ, '

where will always be found a eompkfe aksortrttent
of Foreign and American Music, and Musi cat

all of which will be selected by hiiaeelf.
The Pianos will be from the best Manufactori

A SPECTATOR.r" lne won. W e ari aVu;,l 1, liiiir iniusticn Committee on Cornnrational right out Excuse me for itferred to Uomminee on ine j uaiqiary.
On mriLinn of Mr fc.rwin :' own superlative merit-- , bv srWins Uie American , ed. That the Committee on the Judiciary

A Hard Hit. One of our Western ExchanrFence of Tom Benton.

Board and English Tuition, 960,(10
Music on Piano or Guitar, 20,00
Use of Instruments, 3,00
Latin and French, each, 10,00
Incidental expenses, 1,00

MRS. J.J. FlNCll, Principal.
November 29th, 1850. - 4t 95

ges contain the followins bit. The MU sex inbe instructed to inquire into the expediency of so

amending the laws, as to bring all petty cases of as-

sault and battery within the jurisdiction of JusticesINDUSTRIAL CONVENTION. Washington find more sharps than ' flats1 in their
ffe are gratified to learn that there i a nrosnect of jrain :of the Peace.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

November 27th, 1850.
u ... r- - r Th late Mrs. Glennv. of Cincinnati, a creatAlso, prepare a hi" nwatng the prosecutor respon

Mr. Kelly introduced a Bill for the more speedy
and certain administration of Justice. Read first
time, passed and referred to Committee on Judi-
ciary. "'., , .

Mr. Woodfin, from the Committee''Qn,th'e Ju-

diciary, to whom was referred a bill entitled " A
Bill to make real estate assets," reported the same
and recommended it be rejected. Ordered to lie
on the table. M

Mr. Davidson, a bill to incorporate the Char-
lotte and Taylors ville Plank Road Company.
Read first time and passed. Referred to Com

wit as well as a very lovely woman, beinjr asked
rwpectaoie attendance at the Industrial
proposed to be held in this Citv. on the 18tb nperior Family Flour, made at Col.sible for costs, where mere is no copiuir.

ai.a tn comnel the prosecutor in all cases, ex k.. nno nf hpr numerous admliers.-- ' why she wasT. ' On motion of Mr. Avery, the House proceeded
to reconsider the vote of yesterday, by which was

- " w tue purp.we; we are informed, of the scv J nomas Mcuehee a Mill.
Tor Sale bycalled the Great Western?' replied, Because Ieept of felony, perjury, conspiracy and malicious

it, the United States, aad will be sold at New Tors
and Philadelphia price. -

K. W; PETERSltlA.
Raleigh, Nov. , 1850. , SV If

t4idle Shoe anel Sliffpertw
TfUST received, by Expreas. direct froav tit

iwwperous niauufacti have so many flats in tow.' ooutimt rress.referred a Resolution presented by Mr. Erwin,1M. '. , . .s ma delegate and specimens. A eentle--
instructing the Judiciary Committee to inquire intor peat intelligence in that County, writes us as An UttsaoAt MATctt-,,V- Tf never saw a more for.the expediency of amending the Criminal law so mittee on Corporations.

' Mr. Bvnum. a bill to reoeal an act to abolish eible exemplification of the 'snbbme and ridi
as to give jurisdiction of petty cases of assault

culous' than we witnesed to-d- ay, while standing on

fjs manufactory.
Ladies Kid and Momea Walking SW mmn4

Buskias,) "
w--

-
. . -

do fdo and do 8!ippersv ! :

ALSO ON HANO. !

Jury trials in the County Courts of Rutherfordand battery to justices of peace, &c., and by eon the railroad bruin at York-ill- e, watching the ap

R. TUCKER SON.
November 28th, 1850. 97

1 LOT OF THOMASTOWN LIME,
' J ost received and for Sale by

R. TUCKER Sf SOiX.
November 28th, 1850. 97
Qy Star and Standard copy.--

SALE OF
&a

ii much to be hoped, that there wilt be a gen
Mwuuance of those intereaUd in the Manufactu

and Cleveland. Head hrst time, passed and re
proach of a train from the eity. Onward cams thesent of the House, Mr. Erwin withdrew liis re

mischief, to mars nis nam upun iu v.
ment, '

' Mr. Sherard introduced a Bill to repeal the Act
passed at the Session of the General Assembly of

1848--', entitled an Act to incorporate the North
Carolina R. Road Company ;" which, being wtmd,

Mr. Steele moved the aame be rejected.

Pending wbidi motion, Mr. Love moved an ad-jo- ur

anient. Not agreed to.
The question being on Mr. Steele a motion to re-

ject, it was decided ia the affirmative. Yeas, 105.

?Thoe who voted in the Negative, were Messrf.
Brogden, Bond, Dickinson, Jarvis. Martin, Sherard
Swanuer, Taylor, Thigpen, sad Wilson.

ferred to Committee on Judiciary. fiery dragon of steam, with snort, and rumble, andr . ccuuniwi and Mining operatic, throughout solution.
roar, while a country dog, on the bank near by,fc ..- -' uiowies oi rausi, loo , ior me

I ' "Ifm Of HUCh IMWmhli... nrul.iM
Mr. Liiuington, a bill to incorporate fulton

Lodge, No. 99, in the Town of Salisbury.
The Bill to incorporate the Fayetteville and was watching it with a dilating eye. As it neared, he

u a shortanick bark, and 'went forth to meet theore to Southern Plank Road Company passed its 2ndELf ?f '"eficent light, which are
JWI up by the "Meliasus' of the Press,
J Urougl0ut the-lan- d And then the

aoddif-- foe.' He rushed down the bank, and as if he were

100 pieces Light and Dark CaBeo,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and.SheeQngev

With a general amtrietd ef
Dry Goods, ' Hate and Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambrics and Jaeohettsv Crockery

. For sale low. by '
t

No. Fayette vHlsStr
Raleieh, Angust 6th, I860. $

reaamg. merely seising a vagrant pig, was about to take theplodding,
Keceived a message from the House, proposingl laCt DlHnufaCtlirpra mill mnk ituJ tha u. HAVING qualified, at February Term

of tbe Court of Pleas and Quarter Seslocomotive by the ear, when we heard a single scream.
to raise a joint Select (Committee on military affairsre of these e of lettert, in shaping and dress- -

A message of the Senate of yesterday's date,
proposing to go into the election of Solicitor for

the 5th Judicial circuit, was read and laid on the
table; on motion of Mr. McDowell, a message was
sent to the Senate, proposing to go into said elec-

tion at Hi a. ra this day, and the names of Mr.
Strange and Mr. Ashe were put 'in nomination.

On motion of Mr. McLean, ordered, that a
message be sent to the Senate, "proposing to go

like the top note of a fiddle, and then all was still. sions of the County of Wake, as Executrix tofit The train swept on, and while we were thinking,'PWi.-.i.:u- :.:
r ' J e to consist ot y on tbe part of the House and o on

the part of the Senate. Concurred in. the last Will and Testament of the late CyrusSENATE.
Wedmesdat, Nov. 27.

-.
'I"1D In 1- .- ... ... Wbitaker.Dec'd., I shall proceed to sell to the highMr. bhepard, a bill to amend an act passed at

tbe Session of 18334, entitled " An Act to es est bidder, at the tale residence of the said Testator,
on the 16th day of December next.

- wuu you ; ror, independent or my m-r- b

'.Ul8"ufcnrer, I feel a far deeper oue In
11 Welf:,re, ia which the iuditidual in-,"- 1

''each of us is involved.

'supposing it bad been a man!' there came limping
slowly up the bank our four-foote- d brave. When
he reached the bridge, he looked after the train
Kitting into distance, and said, in as plain English
as ever a dog spoke in ine world, 'I am afraid I
made little wustake in challenging that fellow. I

. TTN 4uaru and Pirns, just received ssmT far sale
U the Drag fefrs uf 1- -

' Received a message from the House, propos-

ing to go into the election of Solicitor of the Sth

Judicial District. Concurred in, and Messrs.

tablish a Bank in the State of North Carolina.
Referred to Committee on Corporations.into the election of solicitor for the 4th Judicial WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A CO.Several horses, one largeYour truly, un motion 01 Mr. Drake, the senate adjourned ID ,T,H KEwISTEaVMule, the entire stock of

t i f auntil 10 o'cloek.Cameron and Haughton appointed the Senate s

branch of the Committee.
w IS an old. and r,muUt frit W that

circuit, at the hour of 12 this day; and he thereup-

on nominated Cad Jones, jr. " -

i On motion of Mr. A. M. Foster, the name ol
nogs, one yose 01 large .didn't exactly know his breed And after licking

his forefoot be limped away, a sadder and witer5

dog Kjucksrbocrkr. STOLEN.Should nlvvnv. t l k... k. Oxen, likely Cpwsand Calves, twenty .five head of
Message to go into election for the 4th district Sheep, crop of Corn, Wheat, Oats, Fodder &c. ToI llo U V f 1 m. . " iL. John F. Poindexter, was added to the nomina Y Hovss.wss stolen from my stable, laar

at twelve o'clock, and informing that Messrs. C gether with a large assortment of household a .

kitchen furniture. BtghU Kaid borse ! rathsr small in aise, wett
i . iunaay ximes"contains me

4 ?entlfm.,.. ,i-- . . . . . i j
tion. . Among the audience at Jenny Lind s concert, in

New York, on Tuesday last, was the Secretary of Also, a portion of the land on which the said decMr. Winston introduced a bill prescribing the"intin fvaieign, rn. u., nas lnventea a
u. cradle. wn.-- an'H

HOUSE OP COMMONS. .
TmrasDAr; Nov. 28th, 1850,

The House journals being read, on motion of
Mr. Hayes, the Bill for the incorporation of the
town of Murphy, iu the County of Cherokee, was
put upon its second reading and passed.

Mr. Saunders, from the Committee on the Ju- -

resided.Statx, attended by a small party of friends. At the
close of the first part there were cries for "Dasixlpunishment ofManslaughter committed by slaves

I will also sell, st the Court House, in the City
Ufa.

a musical box attached. The parent has

Jones and Poindexter, were in nomination.

Messrs. Berry and Lane appointed superinten-

dents of said election.

W. H. Thomas, from the committee on In-

ternal improvements, reported without amend-

ment, Mr. Qameron's bill to Incorporate the Fay- -

land Mr. A. H. Caldwell, a Bill to amend an act Webster!" and the audience immediately rose. Three of Raleigh, on Saturday tbe 21st day of December,fFJji wma up tne concern, wuen
cri,aie will HM-- nrl V. .. 511 cheers were proposed and given. Mr. W ebster rose

madfc, and ia good etser. Hie coloov is what ie
called sorrel, with long tail and amns lbs right hind1
foot while and a.white stripe m lW .fcce.;? Age --

bout 7 years. Shod a H roond sad a natural trotter.
The thief also look with him a btmd-brid- ts. I will
give s liberal reward to any one who wiH ssewvs said
horse, so that I can get him again, or for My isor
matron that may tessV to the recovery of the hone
or tbe deuetion of the thieL

; s . , E. COLWJRN.

1 "in ujuqiuii iu.v lrA4j enittled " an Act to amend and consolidate the
several acts heretofore passed in favor of poor

FIFTEEN LIKELY NEGROES
Amonf whom are several aood Cooks and washer

and bowed from the centre ot tne nrst drees circle.... . . r .... .1Jo sleep. Who says this is not an age of oiciary, to wnicn was reierreu. a dm concerning Thfei. more vere riven for "Daniel Webster."
debtors j which were severally read the first time

etteville and Southern Plank Road Company,and btHis, reported the same paca: wan a recommen- - vcre m most heartily and unanimously,
dation to reject, and the bill being put upon its ihreis mon were proposed and given for the

womeR, bouse servants, several very likely yedow
boy. and giiU, between the ages of tea aud twenty
years.

and referred.' Illustrated Domestic Bibh,hy Rcv.Isgram second reading, was rejected.. v j Union," with the same enthusiasm, every body stand- -
Also reported back the bill concerning Over I w cheering, waving hats and liaodkerchjefa, in whichMr. Bridgers presented a series of resolutions, Raleigh. Nov. 27th, Wo. vr - -- 96Sy V 1U'13 ued by riatnuel Hueston,

0nc, and is an admirable specimen ofclear declaring the inexpediency ol building, .the North

recommended its passage.

The Bill to incorporate the Fayette vilie Toll
Bridge Co., was takeu up and passed the third

and last time, and ordered to be engrossed.
Mr, Gilmer introduced a series ot resolutions

kciicuu yuuv luwia " a icwuittKUUauuii I last uemOUO uailOf 1 Uic lauiea juiueu uiuoi uuruiauy,
to reject, upon wnicn quite an animated disgMe tvDoTranliv.

Tkkxs Part cash and part credit of six months
but more particularly made known On tbe day of
sale The purchasers to give bond with approved
security before fbe property is changed.

MAKY WHlTArtEK, Exr'v.
November 14lh, 1850. , 93 3w '

Carolina Rail Road, at the presentifime, and re-- FRESH HOPS., I

ROP of 1850, for sale at tbe Drag Store of
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD V0.

cussion arose, which was continued oevond a rjy An editor received a letter ia which weatherquesting the President and Directors of said Roaduta, wini'n are rccotuincndca in jiiot lengtn wnicn tne importance or. tne pui miffut I was railed, "wethm." He said it was the worst
MoV.21s, 1850wD)' the best authorities. to inform, the individual Stockholders ia- - said roadoa the Slavery question, which, of Mr - tseeoi to have merited. Mr, Dargan thought torn-- spelV ef weather he had ever weav


